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Around The Farms In Chowan
Weed Control For Pea-

nut*: There will be no

new herbicides for peanuts
on the market this year

but a new mixture, Enide
plus Dinitro, will be avail-
able for the first time.
Many growers in addition
will make a new tank mix,
Balan plus Vernam. The
suggested rate for this
mixture will be two quarts
of Balan plus one quart of
Vernam.

The mixture of Balan-
Vernam has some advant-
ages: Generally adequate
nutgrass suppression and a
longer period of grass con-
trol. Both of these herbi-
cides, however, are weak in
broadleaf weed control, and
where this is a problem- a
< racking stage of post-
emergence treatment (“pig-
gy back") with other her-
bicides will be necessary.

During the past year,
peanut growers in an ef-
fort to reduce or hopefully
eliminate hoe labor adopted
the “piggy back” treatment,
i.e., using a postemergence
herbicide after having used
a preplant herbicide. Just
how much extra control
this system provides is not
yet known but our guess is

that while percentagewise
the increased control may
not be spectacular it may
have been very beneficial.
For example, if the pre-
plant treatment gives 90
per cent weed control and
the “piggy back” treat-
ment raises this to 97 per
cent it may make the dif-
ference between hoeing
the peanuts or not hoeing

them.
County Peanut Demon-

strations 1968: Peanut va-

riety and variety mixed
demonstrations are being

conducted with Marvin L.
Evans of Rocky Hock com-

munity and David Bate-
man of Cross Roads com-
munity. In these demon-
strations, we are using
separately NC -2, NC - 5
Florigiant and Experiment
No. 15717. We are also
using one-half of each of
these varieties mixed with
r.ne-half of another.

With C. M. Evans of
Rocky Hock community
we are comparing different
rates and different time of
applying landplaster to the
NC-2 and N.C-5 peanut va-

rieties.
With A. C. Boyce of

Yeopim community, we are

conducting an all practice
demonstration using the
Florigiant variety with two
acres following soybeans in
1967 and two adjoining
acres following cotton in
1967.

1968 Cotton Vari•t y
Demonstration: Cotton va-
riety demonstrations are
being conducted with
Fahey and Carroll Byrum

of Cross Roads community.

Cotton varieties being com-

pared are Coker 413, Coker
201, Coker 7923, Experi-
ment No. A67, Experiment
No. T1H149 and McNair

1032.

The all practice method

of production is being fol-

lowed in all -the 1 peanut

and cotton demonstrations.

New Books At
Local Library

New books received at
Shepard -Pruden Memorial
Library include the follow-
ing:

Let’s Visit Thailand by

John C. Caldwell.
Mudskipper, a novel by

William M. Hardy.
The American School (a

sociological analysis) by
Patricia Cayo Sexton.

The Novel (a modern
guide to fifteen English
misterpieces).

The Archduke (the ro-
mantic love story of Rudolf
of Habsburg) by Michael
Arnold.

The Great Conspiracy by |
Donald Barr Chidsey.

Hail Hero, a novel by

| John Weston,

i Heloise’s Work and
I Money Savers by Heloise
I Cruse.

A Shoal of Stars (a true
life account of every man’s
dream sailing across the
Pacific to exotic lands) by
Hugh Downs.

Overdrive, a novel by
Michael Gilbert.

Cavalcade of the English

! Novel by Edward Wagen-

i knecht.
; A Most Private Intrigue ;

I by Leo Rosten. j
A Handbook of Litera- 1

j ture Revised and Enlarged

| by C. Hugh Holmon.

I Orange Wednesday, a

! novel by Leslie Thomas.
Airport (a new novel by

the author of Hotel) Ar-
thur Hailey.

¦ Nat Turner’s Slave Re-
I bellion by Aptheker.

> Flaming Youth
A high school youth

I whose interest in girls

1 shifted about every three
I or four days, was charged

by his parents with hav-
ing a very changeable dis-
position.

“Not me,” replied the lad
with some heat. “I don’t
change. It’s the girls when
you get to know them

better.”

Bible Verse
"He said unto them, go

ye into all the world, and
preach the gospel to every

creature."
1. Who is speaking in

this command?
2. To whom was he

speaking at the time?
3. Does this command

apply today?
4. Where may it be

found?

Answers To Bible Verse

1. Mark is recording the
command of Jesus.

2. He was speaking to

his disciples.
3. Certainly.
4. Mark 16:15.

Sears Let Sears Do Your I

HOME REMODELING
100% Financing ¦ No Down Payment

Free Estimates
• Fencing

• Roofing
• Plumbing
• Carports -to
• Central Air K

Conditioning HHR ¦ I

See or Call David Baker

Home Ph. 482-4035; Office 482-2186

Sears, Roebuck and Co.
-325 S. Broad St. - Edenton, N. C.

Hew to raise
your sights without
raising your new-ear
investment.

Price check an Olds 88. You’ll discover a lot of
so-called low-priced cars cost as much or more. And
Olds gives you big-car room. Big-car comfort. Big-car
performance. Plus the extra assurance that’s yours
in an Oldsmobile. What are you waiting for?
See your nearest Olds dealer today.

Qfifl GetabeflTbuydurin^^^^^Hf
fiincnn

w Hr

Mass Schedule
At St. Ann’s

Father Joseph J. Lash,
pastor of St. Ann’s Cath-
olic .Church, announces the
following schedule of

masses:

Thursday, 7 A. M.; Fri-
day, 7 A. M.; Saturday, 8
A. M.; Sunday, 8 A. M.

Instructions for the first
communion class will be
held for the final time tois

Helpful Advice For Veterans
With spring in the air,

the Veterans Administra-
tion today offered advice
to veterans who, like
thousands of other Am-
ericans, are thinking about
buying or selling a home.

While Korean War veter-

ans and certain World War
II veterans are still eligible

under the GI home loan
program, the vast majority
of veterans interested in
securing a GI loan to buy
a home are younger men,

W. R. Phillips, manager of
the Winston-Salem Veter-

ans Administration regional

olfice.

Os the 394,776 GI nome

loan applications received
by the VA during the past

Phillips reminded him that
he should protect himself
by getting a release of lia-
bility from 'the VA.

Releases are issued if
lhe new buyer—veteran or

non-veteran —is a good cre-

dit risk and assumes all of
the veteran’s loan obliga-

tions.
Phillips pointed out,

however, that a release
from liability does not re-
store the veteran’s eligibil-
ity for another GI loan.

Eligibility is restored
only if VA is no longer
liable to the lender on the
guaranty and if the vet-
eran disposes of the home

I for certain acceptable rea-

sons, generally because he
is forced to sell because of
transfer or illness.

Homes repossessed by the
VA are sold to veterans

and nonveterans alike with-
out regard to race, color or
creed.

Further information on
VA homes and GI home
loans may be obtained
from local VA offices.

About To Begin

First Squabber—Say- I’ll
tell you something right
now—

Second Ditto—Good! You
haven’t told me anything
right yet.

coming Saturday after the

scheduled mass. Those
eligible will make their
first Communion at the 8

A. M. mass. Included are:
Anthony and Daryl Habit,
Richard Taylor and Cyn-
thia Tabeau. At All Souls’
in Columbia Miss Laurie
Landino will be the sole
recipient.

At All Souls’ in Colum-
bia: Sunday, 10 A. M.;
Wednesday, 7 P. M.

Fighiin' Words

Eight of any ten girls

don’t have the right physi-
cal specifications, says a

corset publication. Those
are fighting words to eight

of any ten boys.

—Alexandria (Min..) Echo.

two years, 302,311, or near-
ly 77 per cent, were from

men who served after Jan-
uary 31, 1955. Last month
the figure climbed to about
85 per cent with 15,270 of

the 19,112 applications from
veterans who served after
the end of the Korean
War.

For the veteran who is j
thinking of selling his
home by allowing the pur-1
chaser to carry his GI loan,

WANTED
Ladies Who Wish To Earn Money

Part Time or Full Time

Call For Appointment
482-2203 AFTER 4:00 P. M. OR

WRITE P, O. BOX 270, EDENTON, N. C.
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> NO GIMMICKS •NO DEALS • JUST LOW PRICES N 0 MONEY DOWN • EASY TERMS • FREE MOUNTING!
| FOR THESE GOODYEAR QUALITY TIRES

’

.... n .... nuenv DonrDAU nf on "GOODYEAR NATION-WIDE 'NO LIMITGUARANTEE"
USE OUR RAIN CHECK PROGRAM. Because of an

No hm ton months N 0 limil on m,IH. No l(n,„ „t 0 rMd5 No^
expected heavy demand for All-Weather Iff tires, we AFHM3UARANTEED Against defects in workmanship and materials and

may run out of some sizes during this offer, but we will extend' to*auto hires’ used
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on sticks. or racing tires *nd tires stamped
lli«j IMISVU . j 'Second,' 'Blemish' or 'NA.' ¦ IF A GOODYEAR TIRE FAILS UNDER THIS

be happy to order your size tire at the advertised price °xn2ES3Z S
shown in price box and issue you a rain check for y*a* s'*printed

f "PwSte^mfn^l°Pr ic^*for^d*ustment'’ current*at time o#
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...radjustment, which pricewillfairly represent the actual retail selling price

future delivery Os the merchandise. of the comparable tire at time of adjustment.
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• Goodyear b popular economy

priced Ranch-Commercial tire
• Built for long, dependable

3-T Nylon cord body
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412 & Broad St • Edenton. N. C. ? Phone 482-2477
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